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We are studying the Oid Testament prophets; and we currently in the middle of a study of the book of Ezekiei- We have

a method of study that has been very beneficiai to. As a participant in our study, it is important to understand the

method of study we are using.

Step One: Consider what Jesus said in His discour"se on the end of the age.

Anrl when ye shatt see Jerusalem compassed with armies, then know that the desolatton thereof is nigh. Then let them

which are in ludoea fiee to the mountains; ond let them which are irt the midst of it depart out; ond let not them that are

in the countries enter thereinto. For these be the days of \rengeance, that all things which are written may be fulfilled.

Luke 21:2A-22.

The armies circling Jerusalem was the beginning of the very end for old lsrael. The armies circling Jerusalem began the

Romarr rnrars against the iews and ierusaiem that brought their covenant with God to an end within 3 % years. The

trarlitional clate of completion is 70 AD. .iesus said that the fulfillment of all prophecies would be brought to a

completion during that period.

It takes much twisting to move Luke 21:20-22 two or three thousand years into the future; especially in view of verse 32:

Veriiy t say unto Vou, This generatian shall not poss away, till all be fulfilled. Luke 21:32.

Step two: We have identified many of the events that occurred during the last days of the old covenant age.

Step Three: Our method has been to connect those events to prophetic themes that are repeated many times by several

prophets in the Old Testament. For me, this has proven to be a simple and effective way to read the prophets with some

understanding rather than total confusion.

We used that approached for several months. Then we decided to see if we could study the book of Ezekiel with a

satisfactory level of understa nding.

So, here we are in the seventeenth chapter of Ezekiel. I believe we have found a sequence of prophetic events in Ezekiel

that match the sequence of events that we find fulfilled during the last days. We are in the middle of the section of

Ezekielthat is prophetic of the destruction of ierusalem. Last week we studied the riddle or parable in Ezekiel 17:1'-2L.

The riddle and the interpretation record the failure of the last two kings of Judah, Jehoiachin and Zedekiah. Both kings

were evil. Their evil reigns over Judah resulted in Jerusalem being destroyed and the people of Judah being carried

captive to Babylon. This failure is the result of a bad choice that the nation of lsrael made many years earlier' They

chose to have a king to reign over them. The choice was not God's plan. God said that by choosing a king they were

rejecting Him. The prophecy of Jesus as the Branch comes immediately after the record of the failure of the king system.

I think placing the failure of their kings next to the prophecy of God's king provides us with an intended contrast. Their

kings (Jehoiachin and Zedekiah) are presented as a twig and a plant. Jehoiachin is "cropped off" by Nebuchadnezzar'

Zedekiah "wither in the furrows where it grew". Zedekiah was blinded and carried to Babylon.

lnEzekiel t7:22-Z4thewordof GodgivesusaprophecyofJesusastheBranch. TheBranchiscomparedtoJehoiachin

the twig and to Zedekiah the "plant". Jesus is King over spiritual lsrael. Ezekiel chapter 17 compares lsrael's choice of

kings to Jesus as King. Their choice led to destruction and captivity. Jesus leads to righteousness, joy and peace in the

kingdom of heaven.
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We will look at Ezekiel 11:22-24 verse by verse

Verse 22.

Thus saith the Lord GOD; t will also take of the highest branch of the high cedor, ond will set it; I will crop off from the

top of his young twigs a tender one, and wilt plant it upon on high mountain ond eminent: Eze 1.7:22.

e The cedar is a figure of the tribe of Judah from which Jesus would come. See Genesis 49:1O-L2.

o The highest branch of the high cedar is the family of David. See 1 SamuelT:4-!7 .

o The tender twig that is cropped off is a figure of Jesus. see lsaiah 53:2

oThe,.croppingoff,,ofthetwigisafigureofthecrucifixion.
o The high mountain on which the twig is planted is the kingdom of heaven. See lsaiah 2:2. lt is Mount Zion. See

Hebrews LZ:Z2.Jesus was tender by His human birth and being tender He was crucified. By way of contrast,

after His crucifixion God planted Him on the high mountain. The high mountain is said to be "eminent". There is

no higher place on the earth than the kingdom of heaven" The crucifixion comes before being planted on the

high mountain. After the crucifixion Jesus comes to His disciples and says, ".....A11 power is given unto me in

heaven and in earth". Matthew 28:L8. Also, see Revelation 11:15'

Verse 23.

tn the mountain of the height of tsrael wilt t plant it: and it shatt bring forth boughs, and bear fruit, ond be a

ttrradiy cedar: and under it shatt dwelt alt iawl of every wing; in the shadow of the branches thereof shal! they dweli. Eze

-Lf ,lJ.

o TheBranchoflesusbearsfruit. ThefruitHebearsisthebelieversthatfollowHiminobedience.Verily,verily,l
soy unto you, Except a corn of wheat faii into the ground and die, it abideth alcne: but if it die, it bringeth

forth much fruit" John L2:24.

r The fowls that dwell under the tree of Jesus is repentant sinners that come to dwell in Him. Another pcrable put

he forth unto them, saying, The kingdom of heaven is tike to a groin of mustard seed, wltich a man taok' and

sawed in his field: Which indeed is the least of all seeds: but when it is grown, it is the greatest among

herbs, and becometh a tree, sa that the birds oi the air come and loclqe in jtt-9-b!9-0-9-besthereof. Matthew 13:31-

32.

Verse 24.

And oll the trees of the field shqll know that t the LORD have brought down the high tree, hove exolted the low tree, hqve

dried up the green tree, and hove made the dry tree to flourish: I the L2RD have spoken ond hove done it. Ezekiel t7:24'

o The ,,trees of the field" must speak of children of God that have spiritual eyes to see Jesus as the Son of God.

o God brings down those that the world considers high, and exalts the meek and lowly. ln this verse Jesus is the

low tree. He was born in a stable to parents that were poor in this world's goods. Jesus described Himself as

meek lowly. After His crucifixion Jesus was exalted.

r The "green tree" which was dried up seems to speak of those that occupied a high position in the nation of

Judah.

o The "dry tree" which was made to flourish is Jesus.

Other'Prophecies of Jesus as the Branch.

As we study these prophecies of Jesus as the Branch, I hope you will see that other last day events are prophesied to

occur in the same time frame. These events are so locked together in prophecy, I know of no way to pull them apart and

place their fulfillment in other time periods.
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lsaiah 4:2.

tn that doy sholt the bronch of the LORD be beoutifut and glorious, and the fruit of the eorth sholl be excellent and comely

for them thot ore escoped of lsrael. lsa 4:2.

The expression "in that day" in lsaiah 4:2 allows us to drive down a time frame stake. That day'is the day in which the

Branch of the Lord would be beautifuland glorious to them that are escaped of lsrael. The Branch of the Lord isJesus,

and those that escape is the remnant of Jews that believed on Jesus and escaped the destrtction of Jerusalem. The time

frame of that day is the transition period between old covenant and the new covenant. ln addition, those that escape

would enjoy the fruit that came from the earthly ministry of Jesus, also defining the time frame.

The expression "in that day" occurs 43 times in the book of lsaiah, and it occurs 8 times in the first five chapters of lsaiah.

,,ln that day" means in the same time period as that which precedes the expression. For this reason, we would expect

the other events prophesied in the first five chapters to have also occurred in the same time frame, the last days of the

old covenant.

The primary event prophesied in the first five chapters of lsaiah is the destruction of Jerusalem. The only destruction of

Jerusalem in that time frame is the 67 AD until 70 AD destruction by the Romans; again in the same time period as the

Branch being beautiful and glorious to the Jewish remnant.

There are other prophesied events in the first four chapters of lsaiah that are known to have occurred in the same time

frame. The salvation of the Jewish remnant is prophesied in lsaiah L:9. Except the LORD of hosts hod left unto us o very

small remnant, we should hove been os Sodom, ond we shoutd have been like unto Gomorrah. we know from previous

studies that the salvation of the Jewish remnant occurred in the first century. ln addition, this verse is quoted in Romans

9:29 and applied to that very time period.

TheestablishmentoftheLord'shouseisrecordedinlsaiah2:1-5. ThispassageisaprophecyofthebuildingoftheNew

Testament Church as recorded in the New Testament. The Lord's house is the church.

But if t torry long, thot thou moyest know how thou oughtest to behove thysetf in the house of God. which is the church of

the tivino Ge9!, the pillor and ground of the truth. L Tim 3:15.

The house of God and the Lord's house are expressions that describe the church. The house of God and the Lord's house

is where God dwells with believers. ln Acts 15 James applied the expression "tabernacle of David" to the church. He

quotes from Amos 9:t'1.-12 and applies it to the building of the New Testament church by carrying thegospel to the

Gentiles, which is also a last day event. The tabernacle of David is also the church, God's house, the Lord's house' The

expression ,,in that day" is in lsaiah 4:2. The coming of the Branch, the destruction of Jerusalem, and the establishment

of the church are all last day events occurring in the apostolic age in the first century.

OurproflhecyofJesusastheBranchisinlsaiah4:2.Verse3begins,'Anditshallcometopass". Thatwhichfollowsin

the rest of lsaiah chapter 4 ls descriptive of conditions in the kingdom of heaven. ln the same time period in which the

Branch was beautiful and glorious to the remnant, and Jerusalem was destroyed, and the church was established; the

kingdom of heaven was established.

lsaiah 11:1.

And there shatl come forth a rod out of the stem of lesse, and a Branch sholl grow out of his roots:

Jesus is the rod and Branch that grows out of the roots of Jesse. Jesse is the father of David, and Jesus as the son of Man

is a descendant of David. This relationship is confirmed in the very first verse of the New Testament'

The book of the generotion of Jesus Christ, the son of Dovid, the son of Abraham. Matthew 1:7'
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The expression "in that day" is in lsaiah L1 two times. lt can be clearly established from lsaiah 1"1 that several prophetic

events are prophesied to occur in the last days: the Branch out of Jesse, the Gentiles come to Jesus, the dispersed Jews

are gathered again to Jesus.

Jeremiah 23:5-6.

Behold, the days come, soith the LORD, that I will roise unto David a righteous Bronch, ond o King shall reign ond

prosper, and shollexecute judgment ond justice in the eorth. Jeremiah 23:5.

ln his doys Judoh shall be soved, ond tsroel sholl dwell sofely: and this is his name whereby he sholl be called, THE LORD

OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. Jeremiah 23:6.

The Branch in these verses can be none other than Jesus. He descended from David. He is a righteous Branch. He reigns

and prospers, and executes judgment and justice. lrto onil else is "THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS".

All of this prophecy of Jesus as a righteous Branch was fulfilled during the last days of the old covenant. The prophecy

wasgiven duringthe sametime period asthe prophecyof theTwig in Ezekiel 17:22-24. Both propheciesare

prophesying the same event.

The context of the prophesy in Jeremiah 23:5-6 confirms that the fulfillment was in the first century. Jeremiah 21,22,

and 23 warn of the destruction of Jerusalem. The Branch prophecy in Jeremiah 23:5-6 is given as a blessing specifically

to the remnant.

Jeremiah 33:15.

ln those days, and at that time, will I cause the Bronch of righteousness to grow up unto David; anri he shall

execuie judgment ond righteousness in the lcnd.

Again, Jesus is the only "Branch of Righteousness". Jesus executes judgment. He is the only One that can be called the

Branch of righteousness. He is the only One that can execute judgment and righteousness in the land.

The words "ln those days, and at that time" tell us that the events described immediately before Jeremiah 33:15 occur in

thesameframeastheappearanceoftheBranchof righteousness. ThelanguageinJeremiah33:t-l4describe

conditionsofthekingdomof heavenandofthereturnoftheJewsfromcaptivity. Theremayhavebeenanapplication

for this prophecy when the Jews returned from Babylon, but the real fulfillment was in the first century during the

ministry of Jesus and the ministry of the apostles. u

Zechariah 3:8.

Heor now, O Joshua the high priest, thou, and thy fellows thot sit before thee: for they ore men wondered ot: for, behold, I

will brinq forth my servont the BRANCH.

ln Zechariah 3:L-7 Joshua the high priest is dressed in filthy garments. Satan stands before Joshua to accuse him, but the

Lord rebukes Satan. God says He will take away Joshua's filthy garments and cause his iniquity to pass from him, and He

will clothe him with change of raiment.

As the high priest, Joshua represented the people of lsrael. As such he carried their sins into the holy of holies. As the

representative of the people, Joshua's garments were dirty with sin. God intervenes and announces he will give Joshua

new clothes and take away his sins. ln verse 8 God announces that He will bring forth the Branch. The Branch is Jesus.

The lessbn is that the Branch results in the cleansing of Joshua. Verse 9 gives a picture of Jesus as a stone with seven

eyes. Again in verse 9, God says, "...and I will remove the iniquity of that land in one day."

Zechariah 6:.L2-L5.
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And speok unto him, saying, Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts, saying, Behold the mon whose name is The BRANCH; ond

he shatt grow up out of his ploce, ond he sholl build the temple of the L1RD:

Even he shott buitd the temple of the L7RD; and he shqll beor the glory, and sholl sit ond rule upon his throne; and he sholl

be o priest upon his throne: and the counsel of peace shall be between them both.

And the crowns shalt be to Helem, and to Tobijah, ond to Jedaiah, ond to Hen the son of Zephoniah, for o memoriol in the

temple of the Lord.

And they thot ore for off shott come ond buitd in the temple of the Lord, ond ye sholl know thot the Lord of hosts hoth

sent me unto you. And this sholl come ta poss, if ye witt diligently obey the voice of the Lord your God.

Conclusion.

Clearly, Jesus is the Branch. As the Son of Man, He is a Branch off of David. Jesus came as the Son of Man by His birth to

Mary. His coming as the Branch is a last day first century event. The context of the prophecies of the Branch gives

prophecies of other events that would occur in the same time frame as the coming of iesus as the Branch: the coming of

the kingdom of heaven; the building of the church; the cleansing of believers; the Gentiles come to Jesus; a remnant of

Jews brought out of captivity; and the crucifixion of Jesus. Everywhere I am aware of, the old Testament prophets

confirm Jesus words in Luke 2L:24-22.

And when ye sholl see Jerusolem compossed with ormies, then know thot the desolotion thereof is nigh. Then let them

which are in Judoeo flee to the mountains; qnd let them which qre in the midst of it deport out; ond let not them thot are

in the countries enter hsys;n76. For these be the doys of venqeance, that ol! thinqs which are written mov be fulfilled'

. Only Jesus builds the temple of the Lord'

. Only Jesus bears the glory.

" On!y Jesus sits and rules upon His throne.

. only Jesus is a priest upon His throne. Jesus is the Great High Priest.

r Crowns are given to those that serve in builciing the temple.

c Those that ar.e far off who come and build the temple of the Lord are Gentiles that were br"ought into the church.


